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Three NCSU
alumni win

Watauga Medal
N.(' State presented Ilsprestigious Watattga Medalon Wednesday. March it. tothree L'lll/L‘ll\ who have made ‘significant contributions tothe university.
The honorees. all NCSUalumni. were: Alan Dickersonof Charlotte. chairman of theRuddick ('orp.. Worley (‘larkot’ Hirisdale. lll.. retiredpresident and chief L‘\CCllll\Cofficer of Nalco Chemical(‘o . and 8. law rcnceDaycnport of PactoIUs.president of JP Davenportand Son Inc and part~ow nerof Pitt-Martin l‘t‘FIlll/Ct‘ Co.
Chancellor Larry Monteith lpresented the medals at theannual NCSll Founders~ DayDinner commemorating thelll‘lth anniversary of thefounding ol the university.The Watauga Medal. thehighest nonacadernrc awardbestowed by the university.was established in I975 bythe Board of Trustees to ihonor individuals who have lmade significant lcontributions to the ladwincement of .\t‘Sl '. l
(aim/cu of .\'(‘S(' .Vi'w'v.Si I't‘rt‘cv. l
Research team I

creates software ‘
A bespectacled. bug-like ralien wearing a purple T—shirt. baggy shorts andsneakers could one day be ateacher in your child‘s schoollhe intelligent animated"alien." called Herman. canwork oneronvone with yourchildren through their 1computers. shuttling themfrom one fantastic planet toanother to teach them about plants.
The Design-A—Plantsoftware. featuring Herman.is the first part of an initiative lby N C. State researchers to f

lldevelop a new generation ofsmart. educational softwarepopulated by interactive.animated characters. JamesLester. assistant professor of lcomputer science. and Patrick lFit/Gerald. visiting professor ;in the School of Design. have .founded the lntelliMedia lProgram to create the lsoftware. which combineartificial intelligence withsophisticated multimediatechnologies,The research teariianticipates the l)esign—:\~Plant software will be readyto market to educationinstitutions within two years 1after it is refined and fieldtested in schools.
Lester and l-it/(ierald began ;the project in the tall of I995by enlisting the help of theircomputer science and designstudents. They worked withthem to create the prototypeDesigrrA-Plant software.which teaches botanicalanatomy and physiology tochildren ages 9 to l4.
ln Design-A-Plant. Herman .accompanies the User along ‘lthe journey to four planets.explaining the fundamentals lof how plants work and idescribing the climate and Iterrain of the planets. His ‘descriptions contain hints .about such things as whatplants grow in different levelsof soil acidity and with what irainfall amounts. The lprogram includes 30 ‘lanimations on botanical ;anatomy and physiology and llhtlaudioclips. j‘
The research team is now in fthe process of adding rinteractive and real<time rexplanations to the software 1and an interactive system that ‘requrres users to justify their lchoices, I
humour 5W '5! ".Veirt$w‘iuia. ii
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I The N.C. State student
media elections left one
position tip in the air and
another in controversy.

Bi l’irti I ll‘ Rit‘si‘‘ VV-"'~
liltt‘ N (' Nldlt‘ Sllltlc‘lll blt‘tlldAuthority clccted tarnptis mediaheads lhursday tiiglil (‘lirisliaysdcri was chosen as the ncweditor in cliicl ot Technician.(‘hailes ('otiltet.-.lr was clioscti asthe new (icneral Manager atWKNC, a Tonya Dunn will remainas the l'.l(' of The Nubian Message;and Jason ('ookc will head\\'rndlio\cr
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SMA selects 1996-97 media heads

,~\lan Watkins. the current stationmanager at WKNt'. was visiblyupset about the decision to appoirit(‘oultcr (iM. Watkins complainedthat tlic SMA vote against him wasracially niotiyated."I think it was a racial issue morethan anything else." he said. "Ithought they would see through that

eight often \otes"l thitik lWatkinsl would ha\e ahard time riiakirig a racial clairtiwhen the majority of people whovoted for |(‘oultcr| were white."lzllington saidMany WKN(' employeese\pressed dissatisfaction over theelectron, ('litis l'liillips. lorrncrmatter
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Snimsr Harm/Suit:
Members at the Black Finesse ModelingGroup strut their stuff Wednesday.
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apparently not."("oultct' said that Watkins wasprobably inst caught tip in themoment when he made the remark“l lccl it might have been astatement that was tirade in the heatol the moment." he said. "I am notworried about that."Tim ltllington. SMA adviser, saidthat race was not a factor during theelection. which (‘oulter won with

\\ il\
rCL‘til’tl,

W KN(' station manager. said he“shocked ..L‘Kptcsscd disappointment oll the
”l was obviously more qualifiedthan the {other} candidate." Watkinssaid. "I had to remove him from hisposition when he took over becausehe did not do his job."(‘oulter said that any cornplarntsabout his job performance should

Many others

be brought to liirii directly
“It they do not feel llkt‘ I onqualified tor the job they shouldcome talk to inc about ll " he“I think it is pretty sad lllc\ hau- to

n "V e l
Chris Baysden

l'cchnii ian l l( Ultiil

said

Jason Cooke
\\ ‘llillllt\t'l ltllllll t'lr'it

riday

Volume 76, Number 86

‘haTona Dunn
\lll'ldll Mcssai'c l ll clctl

Llllllk' to the flu lint. tarii andc\ptcss tlicir lcclirigs when :licy Ldll

\u SMA,."11L': .' P

Plan will rescue accreditation

I N.C. State’s English
department is
implementing changes
targeting accredidation
standards.

Bv NicoLE BowyuNSm cw STAF‘ Wat's-'2
NC. State's Englishdepartment has come up with aplan for restructuring teachingassistants that will save theschool’s accreditation.According to the SouthernAssociation of (‘olleges andSchools (SACS). it is requiredthat all graduate teachingassistants (TA i. whose primaryresponsibilities are to leachcourses and to assign thestudents‘ final grades. haveearned at least Its graduatesemester hours in theirteaching discipline beforeteaching a class on their own.SACS also requires that TAsbe “under the directsupervision of a facultymember experienced in theteaching discipline. receive

13 women honored

by Women’s Center

The council. which represents theI N.C. State celebrated
Women’s History Month
with an awards ceremony

regular in-service training andbe evaluated regularly" whilethey are instructing.
These guidelines arecurrently not being met byNCSL’R English department.
The NCSU self—study reportreleased in l994 noted that“only the department oflinglish is not iri compliance"with the guideline. lf not takencare of. the problem couldjeopardi/e the university ‘saccreditation.
ll NCSU ltiscs lls SACSaccreditation. the universitycannot receive any studentfinancial aid from the federalgovernment. according toKaren Helms. Director ofUniversity Planning andAnalysis.
Thomas Lisk. head of theEnglish department. says that aplan to meet the Ll‘llL‘l’ltl will beimplemented in the tall ofI996. He also say s thatchanges are currently beingmade to the program and riiorewill come in the future
L'nder the current program.

Greek women‘s community.presented the awards to l3recipients. The awards are

new 'T:\s do not teach duringtheir first semester They takeand obser\c classes whileworking w ith a mentor
"In the spring they’re tutloose to teach on their own.”says l.isk.
l'nder the new program. tliclinglish department will putthe “mentor in the system torthe spring semester to chcckon T .-\s‘ work "
This will give the ltldslt‘lteacher th'rsigltl of w ltat lltcTA is doing. I isk say s "'l hemaster teacher lit-corrics. llleffect. an instructor or record“T.\s will still do most ot theteaching .‘ylastct tcathcr's will‘sl‘L'll-tlll on gt'atlt‘s~
l.isk said master tcachcr's‘roles will include checking on'l'.-\.s' classes aitd checkinggraded tt\\lj'ltlllL‘ltls
According to[llc‘stfltl syslcllt ls .l g‘ittltl titlt'.but the changes being madewill make it even better Hesaid master tcac hers will workwith a number of l,\s. andlV\s will have an assistant role

l :sk. tllt'

during their firstteaching \L‘at’ ill
During a l‘ \ s sccotril yea: amaster teacher will no longerbe needed to supervise thembecause "by then. they willliayc carried l.\' credit hours."l.Isk says
During the summer. thedepartment will have twotraining session loi nicntors.
”The first will prepare onelttt littiktllg oyct ili \s.“ sayslisk ”The other will showhow to use tcclinolog\ to workit itl. cacli other and with l \s "Sonic ol the program changesinclude hunting a 'l \s classere to l5 students. andrcnarning iiicntors as masterteachers
There are currently 43English l3\s teaching sectionsor l'.\(i lll and III. whichare freshmen compositionc'ltlsst‘s
llie l riglish department'sprogress on meeting the SAKScriteria will be reviewed in falll 99h.

Wednesday.
Bv JENNIFER D. WesrtiitookS'A‘F Warm
The number l3 may be consideredunlucky for some. but the Women'sCenter felt "Lucky l3" was a goodnumber of awards to give out.The Panhellenic ('ouncil workedclosely with the Women‘s Center toincorporate the achievements of1996 recipients of the annualOutstanding Women's Awards withthe overall historical achievementsof the women at N.(‘. State.

representative of women who havemade contributions to the NCSUcommunity.
Ghalale Sharifi—Mehr. presidentof the Panhellenic Council. said shebelieves the awards present awonderful opportunity for NCSUwomen.
"The l3 recipients were chosenbased upon fine leadership skills. aswell as commitment to NCSU and ,its community." she said.
The recipients of the 1996

.s'mv I’iiut- .7 >
Nix.” EN” M it "s“Nl/S'AHCarolyn Holloway was honored Wednesday.

Hootie’s manager

I The manager of
Hootie and the Blowfish
is visiting his alma
mater, talking to classes
about the band’s
success.

Bv Auzs STOREYSTAN Waits;
In just a few years the rockband Hootie and the Blowfishhas gone frotn being justanother college band to havingGrammy-winning worldwidefame. But few know that thepeople who helped them getthere have NC. Stateconnections.
Rusty Harmon. a I991graduate of NCSU andpresident of FishcoEntertainment. has beenmanaging the group for thepast five years.
Harmon spoke to students in

Classifieds page 6

a mass communications classThursday afternoon about hisexperiences with the band andthe music industry.
Harmon majored in masscommunications at NCSL’ andwas a program director torWKNC. While hosting a radioshow in which he interviewedlocal hands. he becameacquainted with Dick Hodgin.a Raleigh music promoter,
He interned for Hodgin inI989 and obtained a SouthCarolina band‘s demo tape thatreally impressed him. WhenHootie came to Raleigh to playat The Brewery. Hodgin askedHarmon to keep them busy.
“We went out and playedfrisbee. went to Mitch‘sTavern and drank.“ Harmonsaid. "Basically we just hungout and had a good time."
After a while. Harmonbecame friends with bandmembers Darius Rucker. Dean

Opinion

l"elber. Mark Bryan and .lllllSoneteld Soon he wasbooking the band for gigs inlocal clubs. and before toolong the band asked hirii to betheir manager
"\Ve‘re \c‘l‘} close. butlricndship doesn't get in theway of business and businessdoesn‘t get iii the way offriendship." Harmon .said.
Harmon said the band‘s earlysuccess is due to hard work
“We didn't get a break. weworked hard to get there." hesaid. “I worked out of mybedroom Ito hook the band].We did eyerything ourselves,”
Harmon said the attention thegroup paid to details. such asgoing to meet club owners.making sure the owners signedcontracts and finding out whento show tip for sound checkshelped with their success,
They focused on the littlethings that other bands

page 4

Visits NCSU

Ignored. he said.
Harmon also attributed theband‘s success to buildingstrong protessionalrelationships. listening to therecord companies and payingattention to the business.
"Some groups are sopessimistic about the recordingindustry.” Harmon said. "Theydon‘t understand it and theywon't listen to what their labeltells them.“
Harmon did concede that theband has become a victim oftheir own success. Their debutalbum. “(Tracked Rear View."has sold l3 rnillrori copies todate so they are a big target forthose wanting to cash in ontheir farne. Harmon said.
"Everybody wants to make abuck off of us." said Gus(iusler. the band‘s legalcounsel and a I972 NCSU
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WANTED:
Student Speaker to: i996 5erg

Commencemeit: ExerCIse
Applications available at:

1008 Han Ls Hall
11d

Student Center lntorma: on Desk
.\pplicatlon Deadline:
Frzday. Marc: 2: 1041c

Return applications to:
Martha \l. \Velcr'.

1.7.: s1:_. Reg;""”.11
Hid. 7 H:11

.ax.'11: S

Looking for the ultimate in University
fun and responsibility? Apply to be a
CHANCELLOR’S AIDE. You‘ll serve
as the Chancellor‘s special ambassador

at University functions — official
dinners. athletic events. campus tours.

All risingjuniors and seniors with a
minimum 2.5 GPA are eligible. Pick up
applications at the NCSU TV Studio

3617 Western Blvd. Room 216
(adjacent to McKimmon Centeri. The
deadline is February 28. You could be

one of twelve chosen to be a
Chancellor’s Aide — it’s one of the best
educational experiences NC State has

to offer.

For more information. call 515-7184.
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not run items deemed offensve c' that don't meet
publication guidelines Direct questions and send
submissmns to Nicole Bowman Senior Staff Writer
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North Carorm Center For Rectoduct ye Med-(me “A
EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGATES “ANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian. leislsh, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Hill pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
l-9 l I680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns on
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1 Clinic Dates:

Tryouts: April 21

QHHQQGHQUmeuaaanJJJmauuwuauv

MICMAN
MALES and FEMALES

April 15-21. 6:00pm-9:00pm
Gymnastics Room. Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18. 20. 25. 27 from
6:00pm-9200pm

*must have valid physical form to participate

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

'Plck up physical forms: Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
E between 9:00am and 12:00 noon Physical forms must bis
1 completed in order to participate.

W'
WANTED*

CUEEZLEADEZb

l

"""rHitr'rrIHprrrefienh1’.f.'E'“

Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. tfyou are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

Bring this ad and on your first
donation receive a special BONUS!

How much time does it take to save a
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590

i . \VcclsdsusrllttitsLoEtu_l_uiiIl.u.1

NC State Beach Party Weekend
at Winterpluce Ski Resort!

line to lllt,‘ llllL‘L‘ \llCCC\\ ol the \l‘t'C‘IJl \lsl 1111 i:.’l.|l3l i llyr. 19w
\Vtttts‘tt‘late SKI Resi‘tl.Iii/11'i'1'iiiii1:11 1 .'1o .I'It""11.' ' i . ~r1111.1'1
\('\".1‘1’1 [1'1111itl’11'1'1'

.11l\.lt‘1l1fl'.‘wl lltt\ \"t‘. Hi ‘1;
\iltll'. iits. l 11.11lti. .111.l\'t.ilt .~1~l11111," -=1~'

l“l«‘1_'llltt 1111M 111011.: il1111 11“.
Jllll lllktl\1il 1;

1l 'ikt :‘l-ugliil l‘t‘. .
ltICllllllCJlli‘ll ..111l win

\hl 111
SPECIAL l’Rl( 'liS

'ttttlt l|t\til 1131111'tiipiiieiit ii 1 lllh ~;'

Beach l’urtI R1 L‘tll.”I in III‘Iu‘tx Rental thpIIII-nt('ullege mitts. IHIIII\ K pnlcs)I‘II'I.\I.H'\IIS Iil‘l litlwt\3111, . . sitm v.1; «1 ‘JS$,>‘.~\ \1.*. g‘ 1”
§xIV'L_kIIICI\I'\V\_ 5.1‘".l.‘.- 3

|l1-.11'l1|';111~ Rt'ulllAl‘I III lulu-I ('Iillt'gt'\IJFIII"1\ '1' I ill Iitkel\11111. - y in»: ;.;,. \V‘.

R1 IIt.I| l' IIIIIpIIIrIIlwk“. Inmls & pl|Il‘\.

:11: :1'1 \ ;1~ \Q11,; '\ ' \
\i'll\.l\;‘i"~t‘t ill 1511.‘~.'-1l.1i a. :' .

ltltli ".\itttl1111111.1|l\ l1.-\‘.R~'111
III ._\_V_I'.1chl1 Iii entsft

il-ot e\11111ple \seelxtlm.
ganglion! Sin :1

This Ye.” limo}:
O Expanded Resort (‘cnler \\ Itli Stage l'oi I.I\(‘ \lusic!
O FRI” Night Skill“: '»\1!l111111.l1.1~eot .-\|l [£11 I lll li.‘l\.1't'
o Longest Skiing Day in the Southeast!
0 Newl)oul1lc ('lniirlil'l
o 1.300 New Rossignol 11nd lilnn Rental Skis!
0 Night Skiing livery \iglIt until lllpm!
0 New Snowboard Park! \11.1 Neu snoutwm It.»111.1l.'
0100‘} Snow making ('11p;1city~~m~.mt-I mm \lllglt‘or our \ll“\‘\ \\1tttl1-.*iil . iv.

35%

I‘llL'
\slIile stull'

('all 'l'oda):
Information: 800-607-7669 QWQI‘OUPS5.4
8111.“ 111111119: 8(lll-ZSX-3l27 Welcome!‘

()IlI} 'I‘no Minutes (HT l-77 at I".\it 28!
Inn-utt'tl I-I miles south of llet'klt‘). “est Virginian.

Super Haiicu
$3 3.; “1.1;... .1.15 EC.... , Q1: 3'".6;. v
SUPHCUTS

ALL YOU OAN EAT BUFFET DINNER
IUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALAIAOHA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD

$3.99 EACH
(I -4 "nous nu coupon)

3083 wan-m BLVD. (Acnoss FROM Bn'r Plenum)OBI -6994 as“:
NOT VALID WITH ANY OYHII omnuHIICII/IIM

Congratulations. new media heads.
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66 . .
His team ought to Win it the game’8 named aftei him.”

I Les Robinson N. C. State head e1111eh

State Wins invitational

Michael PrestonC .--. m-..._.-_. -- --_.‘*-. Welcome

to the ACC

tournament

Bt .l.P.(li1;i 111

GREENSBORO. N.C \it11tl111't it}.another chanceFor the tirst time in tour 11'.11s_ \< \Ialepl;i_\e1l its \1.1\111it11tthet'l.1s 11111Thu “Ullpmls 1l1"l11te1l l l11tr1. 1 \i1i “i(1‘ \t. 1T1 . 1‘-N.C.State 80 11111111111111.1111 J11Florida State 65 lead ltt'ttts-J h ‘.,';1\Tltlllllll; 11' Tl.t'l"1\Strong and a sting} detetiseOne person '.\l111 \\.1s 1'1st.1t:. 111 h 111' theiii11iil11e} tht11111111tt llls l1.11l1 11.. thebeleaguered 111111ll l es R11l1111s11ttHis 1e .1111 1111-'ht 111 11111 1! 1l.e 1.1111 stiaiiied 'attet h1111

It can’t be

the big red

sweater

I Goodness gracious! The
Pack wins “ithout the big
red sweater?

Robinson s .111l
lt 1111s .i1haii1.'es1111.1/_\ it 111st tokmgh about 1h. ‘-‘

had to anti. pla} 1111l'11111 s Did
(lLlmoniker. Tl.1'1'sR 11 l1 1 11 s 11 1lri1rtat111tial 5;[\_ l H[Mike the team s >last iiieetrtip lll SCL‘ \UUFebruary T‘lt'lltia . ' _. ,1)' Itiittoiitm

uiiahle 11' FT‘TTLTTState 1 li lJt \1.1s
etteetnel} harass

-\t1est1't1t.1} s l’at Keiiiied)('lassie .l1111l111111.' 1l11\1.ti \( State sheneh1111s titiall} less paiiitul thana root canal l sualh 11l1eti111iigetabout t11thetiit1l1tle. '1sheie thee11a1hitig ll'lllll1\1‘l.1lC sits. 1111.1 teeltherieed 1111'11111'1 1111111'1'11's 111d tr}[11111iitr11l the iiiipetidiiie gag tetl1liiiii11t {.1lhlllgal‘1itll iae'k 11t depth11r.111}thiiig;.1s simple as tltat the Paek 11 ith its 5‘0““le
Aettiall).outlietith1M l’ltrl1ttts.1't tull~e11un press ..
al1h.1s heeri p1rt11riiitit1' 111-H111 "l)11\1n 111 UTTUSULTT.
late as it did [11st 1111.'lit a1_.'.1iiist Tallahassee. \\ 1'
Florida State \1 ere tiiiiid.’ 'l111ld )
No. this ide11l11gt1al 1lis111ssi11ii l'uller said 11., I“

tackles an issue ritti1h deeper than "Tonight 11 1' shot 'W “”5"”\ t \ldlL‘111th e11rit'i1le111e“This grime getsits 111 er the hump "
points per game and minutespla\ 1d 11 s 111111111 that 1.111 heha1ke1l \sith il111r11111_.: til} 11.11 111st1d

ltt'l1l11l1l1'h

research methods. like the lxitid lt \\‘1ls State s deteitse tl: ll 1'11‘: 1.‘ 1'1:1 1111-1
the_\ Use at the \\ esiiiiiiister Keiiiiel the t'11u11_\e;ir hump,
Club. hiit 11111re'a1l1aneed The \Voltpaek 1'1ltls1‘1i ‘1 ‘ '1 1 . held

It is a phenniitetiori s11 startling; the 'Noles t1111ril1 3‘s \ 11.1. ’ 11111_1'
)11u ll look to the hea1etis and trout the TlC‘ltl
laugh .1 man s laugh 11 hen 11111 Robinson 11 .1s itiipr1'ss1 .l 1‘ .1 .11
realize hrm eas} it .1ll 11111111 ha\ 1' his team rehnutided ti11ttt tlt. ' ' 1ss .11
been. Florida State,
We re hettei \1itli11iit the s‘.\C‘.tlL‘f The l‘111 l1 11111l1 11111 111.11'. 1 ~l111is

1Tliat rll}tllC\ (11111. huh ‘1 Much led 1111111i1 11* 1'1: th1'
That hideous. hright red ('111111‘rse tield

billboard that Robinson usuall) "\\ e played stri.1ri_ l\'1 1‘1 ' 1' 1.11.1”l'luridti State has l11'1't'. 1.1 1 '1 1111111-11 ears to games 111ul1ltit.t111'\sh'ate1er reason. make the trip 111Cireenshoro .-\iid1l11_11111l11111\1
l1.iels.l1ui\11'11et11al1l1- i11h1 1 :l'ullet statte1l1h1 2.1111 ' " t 1 111111

11hat’ he missed the 1'111111' s1'111111 “'1 ‘ 111 the
The \V11ltpa1'l11 \11111l11 titteen Uri regular seas11li lll‘1.1l'.' l1. 1'\ . 1 1 '1s1'1t

11111) one11tlier1111as111111.111l [1 PM)?“ 111.111
reitieriiher l<11hiiis1tti 11111 1.111h that T‘tlllL‘l tiiaiiaeed lR :1111"?1 ' .1 his
Bllhl‘} Kltlghlhdllsl-lllt‘1l1)'\\ll »\(‘(‘ [1311111113 .1\1't.t1.'1‘ ‘11. s._ '. 1 11th”
sueater - the 11111 111 er \'11ith “capo!“
C‘ar11liiiaatRetrinlds l'11r11ar1i .ler1'ti11 ll\.1.;: t. '. points
What s more interesting: .1l‘11lll tlits and 51111111; 11111111111 1131 11:1? 1 1:1.111 and

laid l\ [hill CWCT} lllCtlld HllllL‘l lltilll fight rt‘httllll1ls \I Tilllhllls 11.! .' ; 13111111“
here 111eterriit) 111.11le 111111'11t the A, ,, . ' . y . ‘ -,

LaMarr Greer (20) loses one right into your living room and Curtis Marshall. standing his ground, can do nothing to ACC ' 11.11 P12251011. 11,51, 1' save you. State plays at 2:30 today against the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets.

N.C. domination of ACC’S expected

'\llll1tllgll the \V1'1ltp1iek l11sth11th HZ, \1tll “restle at 1‘14 Inn11! their itiat1hes against C‘ar11liria (‘hartie1 utll heat l4: where he is
‘TIanWthc[hit we tlirs past season. the se1'1iiidl11ss ltil'lllL'l »\(‘(‘ (‘li‘aiiipioti Kllh

h u\ was a1l11se1'all Stehiriaii 11 ill 11 restle at lit) and his
I The Wolfpack gears up
for the ACC Tournament
with a chance to win it all.

. (“MUM I. 1'1insidered the t11rtiiei \p11l1tl l‘h \1illt11'111111pt1'1l
Bi BETH HfRR‘HN Stlcngth andLskl“ l.t\1‘lll1‘. (111I/11s11id ”ll11\1e\ er. l“ K"“” T'ill'm‘m‘1 “ ~~1 'f'r’l 1 . . ~ 11i . . ‘, ' . 111' ea1e them '11 1411111] tiulit and we These are some 1111111l changes.[0 PUSSlhly “In thl‘s plant111l1111a;.';iiti.‘ (iti/lo said ‘It took 11 I111 111T'11r the last -tl seats the ,\(‘C'

\V'restliriy ( hariipionshtp has beenclaimed h} North ('aioliiia 111 N (‘
State This \1eelseri1l 111 Chapel Hill
Will he 1111 e11'eepti1tii
As alums. this iiiat1h 1s gttlllll [11

he hemeeii11s.1ri1l('.1111|iiia.'('111'11'hBoh (iii/I11 said ‘I tllllll 11.1111 to
underestimate the other l1‘1illl'1, htit
v11: thttite .1ri1l(';1r11lin111 are 131111111 in
Vth the best ,1\('(‘staii1linys '

championship.“
ll11l‘titi/111.\ t \tale l11'a1l 111.11li

()t the tour opposing \(C lL'dlll'1..\l.1t\ lati1l \ 1111111111 l)1i|11'. andCarolina ‘stateli.1s1l1't1'.1te1lthiee11tthem in |lI.tl‘.‘lll\ 111 7‘1 p11lllls 111
1111111-

lhe \\11ltp.11l1 \Nlll he entering the\('(' (‘liaitipi11ti1hiti \11th .1 te\1alterations in the lineup.
‘l ktitm that 111' MW the strength.1111] skill {11 ptisslltl) ‘.\Ilt ll‘ll‘s1liaiitpi11tisliip.‘ (iii/I11 said "The1h.1ti1.'es that 111-‘11 iiiade “illht1t11'tti||\ enhance our 1111-1‘11Ilp1'tt111111an1eandseoriiig "
[(1.111 Ntiiiariiaker. originally at

s.i1'riti1'1' and hard 1111tl1 1111 the partoi the ;.'11_\s and I‘m 1‘\1ll1‘1l 111 see
the 111111111111"
Not 1111]} are State \\lt‘\ll1‘l’\lallllt.‘ tor the 11\1'tall 111tit1'i1'n11'title. the) .1ie.1ls11s1'1'l11111.' smiteitidi1i1ltizil1lirittipi11risas hell
“the Miller. who is ranked .\11 11‘

11111 WRESTLING, M111. 1

A111 11:» [in T11(,KEl(/FILEMike Miller (center) won the ”8 weight division at last year'sACC Championships at Maryland. He will try to repeat the teattomorrow at the ACC Championships in Chapel Hill.
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A problem long ignored

I Administrators took way
too long to bring the English
department up to snuff.

he Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools told NC.
State in the spring of lW-l that

the university needed to make some
changes iii order to remairt accredited
by the organization. Two years later.
one of SACS‘s reconimendations still
remains unfulfilled.
SACS told NCSl' administrators

that no graduate students could serve
as teaching assistants unless they had
completed lS or more hours of
graduate level course work in the
field. The English department is the
only one that isn‘t in compliance.
allowing graduate teaching assistants
with as few as It) hours of course
work to teach sections of iiNti fit).

l i and l I] despite SACS‘s guidelines
SACS issued NCSl' a third and filial

chance for compliance NCSl' must
I adhere to the iii—hour guideline by

fall [096. or the university ‘s
accreditation w ill be removed. A
result of this would be the removal of
all federal funds from NCSl" ~-
including student loans and aid.
Action is finally being taken. btit

why did it take so long.’ Surely
somewhere in N(‘Sl"s gargantuan
budget enough cash could have been
found last year to bring the l‘ingiish
department into compliance.
Obviously. the powers that be must

not have considered this a problem.
especially when there are far more
important projects such as the sports
complex.
The university’s accreditation is

nothing to play around with. The
administration needs to give the
English department and the liberal
arts at NCSU the attention and
funding they deserve. Freshman
English classes may not be that
important to one certain former dean
of engineering — but they sure are to
the future alumni who are now
registered for them.

Student Health hits big—time

‘- N.C. State‘s Student Health
Services gets an excellent bill
of health.

hen a student goes to the
infirmary he's not stepping

' into a real- life'(hicago
Hope or “."ER in fact he s goinglinto a building that is deteriorating on

: the outside and looks as if it‘s wasting
away on the inside. but in reality. the; Strident Health Services is advancing.
Aside from the fact that the set-up of

the‘infirmary‘is‘completeiy out-of-
whack. the staff is meeting the

standards of big-time hospitals. N.C.
State's Student Health Services has been
accredited by the loirit Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations. The staff gets the job
done regardless for their lack of
space. money and modern technology.
For the past two years the infirmary'

has worked to improve all aspects of
its service in order to get accredited.
The staff set goals and accomplished
upgrading the services offered.
Now that Student Health Services is

as proficient as a hospital. will the
universityr‘reward them With rhe'space
they so well deserve?

Let your opinions be heard

I Technician Opinion is a
forum for the exercise of free
speech.

uite often. Technician ()pinion
receives complaints from
those who feel that a view

exp 'ed in a column should not
have been allowed to be printed ——
that the piece in question was too
offensive to have a place on this pag
Well. frankly. opinions are like . e

uh. belly-buttons —- everybody has
one. And in accordance with the First
Amendment of the Constitution.
Technician feels that as many of these
opinions should be published as
possible.
Free speech is essential to other

kinds of freedom in our society. In the
system of checks and balances. no

t).Te

one writes bigger checks than the
press. it is the responsibility of
newspapers to cover important news
events in an unbiased manner and, on
a separate page. to provide
commentary on the issues that those
events raise.
Technician Opinion will print almost

any cohesive well-argued opinion ~—
even if the editors do not agree with
it. Liberal. conservative. majority or
minority. all views are welcome. This
is our responsibility.
So if you read an opinion in

Technician that cooks your goose r~
don't sit there and whine. Write a
letter to Technician Forum or. better
yet. apply fora position on staff.
Chances are Technician will publish

your opinion as well —— even if
someone may find it offensive.
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Commentary

Voters need to be educated on issues
’“*‘—1i had not reali/ed it.but there's quite a littlestorm brewing in the .1 iSouth over the y CConfederate flag ‘ ()l‘veryoric seems to have “ Mtheir opinion about i Mwhich flag is which i ‘which should fly where. L Ewho has what 7mm” %‘what and why this one ‘ Tsittntls for this while lllL' \other doesn't ‘iPat Buchanan has Rtaken a stand on this \He seems to lbirik it‘s amayor Southern campaign issue l)olc andliorbes don‘t seem to be aware of this hottopic However. you can't be up oneverything (‘orne to think oi it. I haven'theard (.‘lmtori speak out on this issue either,I guess campaign managers itisl don't getthe ~lob done the way they Used to, I'll haveto see if it comes up iii any of the debatesthat have suddenly become so popularThere are two Confederate flags (me isthe flag adopted by the ConfederateStates. the "Stars and Bars." which isconsidered the official flag. Very fewpeople can describe it from riieiiiory. andthe dialogue says it stands for statesrights. The other flag. the Confederatebattle flag. is the one you see on ‘l‘vshiris.bumperstickers and Klan members,This flag is very controversial, lzvcryonchas meaning to altacli to this piece ofcloth l'or some. it stands for thesuperiority of their race. lior others. it‘s alasting symbol of slavery and oppressionit‘s really merely a handful of woventhreads. That‘s all. it's iust a piece ofcloth. It‘s not even a very big piece ofcloth. There isn't enough yardage in it tomake a dress or a pair of pants. By itself.it‘s meaningless. A bunch of woventhreads cannot have Iiicariing on their ow n.

State fans are hypocritical
and impatient

l have a brief comriicnl concerning 1 l’(iiglio‘s March ‘4 call for AthleticsDirector Todd Turner 's departure What ’
l.et‘s be reasonable in ourdisappointriient. Turner and Monteith gavel.es Robinson a f’iveeyear contract to allowhim to restructure the basketballprogram‘s academic integrity The hopewas he would win at the same time ()K.be has not won. Now. we decide where togo next. perhaps with grace enough tohonor the efforts of Robinson if not toextend his contract This is hardly anIndictment of the athletics administrationgiven the constrarrils and the cascade ofmisfortunes that have belalleri RobinsonAlso. if (iiglio is going to hold liiriieiresponsible for the recent mishaps iii thefootball team. let liitii also give luriicr creditfor W‘M's Peach Bowl ('hampions .uid forKay Yow ~s successes lrankly. theprograms are to a great degree it inching
The crux of the matter is we are toofickle as fans and far too hypocritical W ewant to have the highest learn statisticswhile winning 20 garries a year. and we wantll now Well. oscillating loyalties will not doit. Stick with the plan until it has truly failed.With it) games lost on the last possessionand an academic .r\ll~.-\meric:in. Robinsonand N (7 State are statistical anomalies.

c-,_.,,,. ,. c.

lhe ( orifcderate flagffy Bennett needs pcoplc to formmeanings and iillac hthem to it. People stringtogether the words thatbreallie life into thosemeanings What peopledon't do is listen to oneanother and try tounderstand the lifebehind the words. Whydo people in some stateswant to fly the "Starsand liars" ov cr theircapilol ’ Why do somewant to fly the battleflag ‘ Is this an issue i care about’Some of you may have taken .i side onthis question of flag flying, bill do youreally know what side you‘ve laken’Think carefully llav e there been times inyour life w hen you took a side withoutreally being aware of what you wereLililiislllt! l‘i‘lW c‘t‘li ’Here's a thought for the day. 'I here areactually people who will vote ill the nextelection under these terms. liven better.they will not vote at all because they don'tfeel they know enough about thecandidates to choose among them Will yoube hit trig these issues come electron day 1’Will you be treating issues and candidateslike pieces of cloth and attaching vaguemeanings to lhcrii that have nothing to dowith what‘s really happening ’There are people reading this who areprobably offended by my remarks.Thcy '\c researched the Issues. lislcncd It)the candidates and riiade informeddecisions about how to cast their vote. Letme say this in my defense I have beenwalking around campus w illi both ears open.and the maiority of what l‘ve heard didn'tcome frorii the students here. There arepeople on this campus who could seriouslycare less who ends up being their president.

.,,,.,,

The Campus

FORUM

not blatant failures screaming for ariiidrirghl massacre
'luruer does have a big decision sittingon the table. and he should beheldaccountable. lust not urittl we have seenmore than had luck and short time scales

Rock Matthews('lass of l‘i‘)“. ('hcmical lcngirieering

Cummins’ letter all wrong
on Rameses

lhe following is in response to Matt("uriuiiiris' lettcr printed in the ('ampusforum on March 4. which eveiiiplifies hisreriorarit e and lack of know ledge abouttorrent events (‘ummiris‘ letter teetiiswith riiisnoriicrs arid falsiiies that demanda response and clarification
Rallicscs is not. and never has been.owned by I'N(‘ ('hapel liill Although the

There was a time when l was one ofthem. Yes. can admit it. i was a “w ho-cares" voter. Then. one day my lifechanged when l rcali/ed I can be firedfrom my pib without a good reason. Jessellclriis may be my senator until the daydie and one day someone may setrotislyvote for Pat Buchanan So. I startedlistening It hasn't lakeri very riitich effortThe hardest thing was to remember not totune out the news between songs on theradio and to wait until after the TV newsbreak to go to the bathroom Thenewspaper is easy. ltist take section A withyou when you go to the bathroom Youlust may be surprised .it what you learn
for instance. did you know the “Starsand Bars" flag flies over the capitol herein Raleigh on May it)" Tlial day is theofficial Confederate Veterans Day. .irtd theofficial f" ig flies to honor the people whofought and died with courage and honor inthe bloodiest arid iiiosl savage warAmericans have ever known.
mentioned earlier Candidate Buchananhas taken a stand on flag flying. He stated."That flag [the battle flag] did not fly overslave quarters. it flew over battlefields,Never let ‘em take that flag down' Neverlet 'em take it down'"

Do you think he listens to other people"I‘m not coriv iiiced he listens to himself.Buchanan regularly blasts iiilljtircompanies for putting profits beforepeople. He points his finger and calls themby name the same names that grace hisstock portfolio and earn liiiii thousands ofdollars a year in dividends. Buchananclaims because he doesn't support thesecompanies' actions. he doesn’t profit froriilhclr aclliins.
Has anyone asked this man what colorthe sky is in his world'.’ I cannot helpbelieving it's not the same color as the oneunder which the rest of us walk.

ram makes scheduled aptxtarances atl'N('-(‘ll sporting events. its true ow ncr isa man named Rob Hogan. Perhaps if theevening news or local newspaper was abalanced pan of ('ummins' daily life. hewould have reali/ed this before be makinga fool of himself in print. Furthermore. theallusion to the Goldman/Brown murdersin ('aliforma only serves to reiterate hisignorance . - ()J. cart run. but he can't hide.For the record. l sincerely hope theperpetrator responsible for the mutilationand subsequent death of UNC—(‘H'smascot receives a punishment comparableto the deplorable act he or she committed.
James A. ReinkeJunior. Zoology/English

it’s not winning or losing,
but finding loopholes

I‘ve long thought the old cliche ‘ It's notwhether you win or lose. but how you playthe game only served to comfort the loserof arty contest. After winning a semi final"A-Team" basketball game. I've come toreali/e this isn't the case. It's now clear tome winning and losing is secondary tohow you play the game.On Feb. 29. the fraternity basketball
See FORUM. Page 5'
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Forum
(Wilt/tin .1 ’t t": ,‘ttct
teams of Pi Kappa \lpha and DeltaSigma Phi met to decide is ho wouldadxance to the t lianipiotiship game.lt \\ as a hardtotight. close and fairtnatch that ended xx itli .i Pi KappaAlpha xictory To say the least. itexemplified the xerx essence ofsport. \\ hat etistied did not.No. it \\ as not .i post-gaiiie braxxl.Instead. it xx as an action that xxtllloitg serx c as a reminder of xx hywinning and losing is irrelcxaiit.It seems a clerical error had beenmade during the creation of the PiKappa .-\lpha rostet. 'l'xxo nameswere left oft the officialliiterfratcrnity ('oiincil illit'i list.Was it doiie intentionally in order togain an unfair ad\ antage ox er anopposing teattt" guess to answerthat xx e ttitist first ask otirselxes ifthere were any unusualcirctiiiistances associated with thetwo players in question. The answeris no: The txxo men inxolxed arecurrently enrolled iti classes at N.('.State atid are both members of thePi Kappa Alpha fraternityA: the beginning of the tallsemester. a fee is as paid by thefraternity so its members couldparticipate in athletics. Besides thesimple action of w ritiiig the names.this fee is the only prerequisite toadditig a name to the ll-‘(' list.Therefore. one would tend tobeliexe the error that occtired xx as asimple ox ersight. All other thingsconsidered. both men were eligibleto play. Since they were eligible.xxith the exception of their riariiesbeing on a slip of paper. the secondquestion we must consider is this:Was the absence of these txxonames from the roster the reason PiKappa .-\lpha w as able to defeatDelta Sigma Phi that Thursdaynight'.’ Well. I have my opinion. btitthe protectors know tor sure.L'nfortunately. for the Pi KappaAlpha team and athletics as awhole. the decision by intramural—athletics officials sustained theclaim Pi Kappa Alpha’s victory wasdue to the absence of those names.Though it was a major blow forthe Pi Kappa Alpha team. it seemsDelta Sigma Phi and basketballhaxe lost the tiiost. .-\s for DeltaSigma Phi as a fraternity basketball

........ .i s rims Ill possession of atitle that holds no worth. And as forthe sport of basketball. there's nolonger a clear etid that justifies thepainstaking means at which someof its work to obtain \ictory in thegame. To xx in or lose meansnothing. for ll you win. you can't bestire the victory will last as loiig asit takes to find a loophole somewhere.As trivial as all this may sound. llhas serx ed to bring a wry importantpoint to light. It truly isn't whetheryou win or lose. btit how you playthe game.
Billy TurnerJunior. Textiles

Kudos for coverage of
Frat Court problems
In response to the articlepublished March 6 titled “Fraternityvents frustration over cleanup." lwas thrilled the negligence ofstudent development was exposedin Technician. This article was longoverdue. and I commend Sigma PhiEpsilon‘s brotherhood and yourwillingness to write and print thisstory. The problems and complaintsthe frateniity brothers haxe areneither abnormal nor shocking toresidents of fraternity court.The student-development slumlords charge extraneous amounts oftnoney for students to live in anunhealthy and unsafe environment.Many houses can vouch for the factthe work orders are not processedefficiently.Sigma house's faulty ventilation isjust the tip of the iceberg when itcomes to safety violations.According to a Public Safetyofficer. the tiles that line the floorsof the fraternity house roomscontain nine times more asbestosthan the government recommends.The health implications this couldcause are enormous. This is also acompelling testament to thenegligence student developmentdisplays on a regular basis.I would recommend theTechnician follow tip on this storyto expose further exploitation andthe derelict attitudes toward theinhabitants of fraternity court.

Seth Lee HudsonFreshman. Zoology

Have a spifftacular
Spring Break!
from Technician Opinion

Preston
(tint/titted from Page .3missing item. The radio announcer'sfirst comment on the game was"And Les is without the sweatertonight."Pardon moi? is it just me or didyou also assume that sweater wasjust glued to his back?Well. the question on everybody'smind now is a fundamental one:Where is the sweater and is it OK?()t‘course. rumors abound as tothe sweater's disappearance.Reports from inside sources closeto the sweater say that AthleticsDirector Todd Turner asked it togracefully resign its position andleave gracefully.Well. that may be how you dothings up iri Connecticut. but notdown here. For all the hell the manin that sweater has endured thisyear. we should all follow Joe

Giglio's lead.
It's time to throw a match on therange and ttirn up the heat. but notin Robinson's kitchen.
And as for the sweater. will it beback for the Georgia Tech garne'.’We'd ask the sports informationdirector but word has it that "nomore stupid questions" are allowed.Well. I can't help myself. so I'mgoing to ask some questions towhich a lot of people want answers:Where the hell is DavidThompson's banner? And why is aCarolina graduate head of athleticsat State'.’
And just who is Jeff Capel'sillegitimate son if that's why he waswatching the NC. State/FloridaState game Thursday night. Mark?
So. coach. don't mess with a goodthing and keep the sweater on mothballs. The play «in win was onesmall step for Les Robinson. andone giant leap for WolfpackBasketball.

Technician Page 5:

Cape] takes in play-in game
By J.P. GiulioSic/7'7 Eon:

GREENSBORO. NC. 7 Fans are adllllC-tl‘dtilcn at the ACCTournatnent.Btit there is one interesting fan inthe designated area for ACCschools sports information sectionOld Dominion head coach JeffCapel Sr.liven though (.‘apel Sr.. a rumoredcandidate for the men’s basketballjob, said he was tltere to watch hisson. Jeff. a senior guard at Duke.play. the Blue Dexils will not playuntil Friday.Capel Sr, would not comment onthe coaching situation at State."l'\e been in the situation Les is

in." he said. "I wouldn't wish it onanyone."
Capel Sr.. however. did say thatthe thought of coaching in the ACCwas enticing and he would beinterested in the position if it wereto become available.
Capel Sr. indicated that he knowssome current members of the Stateteam. If he were to succeed LesRobinson as State coach nextseason. Capel would like to see oneof his own sons in a Wolfpackuniform.
Capel's youngest son. Jason. isone of the highest rated juniorperimeter players in high school.
"I've lost one son [Jeff]. and Idon't plan on losing another one."

Wrestling,
'ontmuedfrom Page
nationwide. is favored for a Win at18.

We're counting on a win fromMike." Guzzo said. "He has neverbeen defeated by anyone in theACC this year."
Also nationally ranked as high as4th. Dan Madson has an impressiverecord of pins and wins under hisbelt at I90. Ken Johnson is alsofavored at 167.
"We are hoping to have a fewindividual winners." Guzzo said. "Iam confident that we will be verydominant."

Anthony Sorantino at 126 andKurt Sykes at I77 have defeated allACC opponents except those frontCarolina."Most of our wrestlers have beenbeaten by only Carolina guys in theACC but these matches were veryclose so that means nothing as faras I'm concemed." (juno said.
Looking ahead to the NCAATournament. those placing first orsecond this weekend will qualifyfor the competition."Looking at our personal recordsand predictions. we should qualify agood number of men for thetournament." Guzzo said.The NCAA Competition will takeplace in two weeks at the TargetCenter in Minneapolis. Minnesota.

ACC
('ontiiiiii'tl from Page .t’
off the bench.
Florida State got as close as l2points iii the second half. but theycouldn't oxercome the slow start.The 'Noles didti't score until a KirkLuchiiian lay up at the l~12l3 markin the first half.
"We've had a lot of strange starts."FSL' coach Pat Kennedy said. "Butwe just couldn't battle back froml‘Hl."
Both teams had to overcome afaulty shot clock which delayed thegame at the outset. and had to beturned off in the second half. Theteams were given a verbal warningfrom the officials when the shot

clock was down to ten seconds.
Shot clock problems or not. Statetakes on No. l seed Georgia Techtoday at 2:30 p.m. The YellowJackets have defeated the Pack bothtimes this season by a combined

score of l3 points.
Robinson is looking forward toadvancing into uncharted waters -—the ACC Tournament.
"Did you say. 'l'll see youtomorrt)w'.’."'"That sounds unusual."
Robinson was in a rare jovialmood after maybe the biggest winsince his rookie season.
“This is the first time we'veadvanced since [ was a good coachwhen l had [Chris] Corchiani.[Rodney] Monroe and TomGugliotta." Robinson said. "I was ahell of a coach back then."

Technician Sports: Coming soon, a new

on-line poll on, “Who should be the

athletics director?”
Look for it at http://wwancsuedu/ncsu/stud pubs/Technician

Robinson asked. '

IF YOU’RE TIRED ofxx'ritiii; t‘lit't‘k after (‘llt‘t‘ls’ lor rent.
titilitit's. [(‘lt‘plltilll‘ .tiid t‘alilt'. take a look at .\lclrost‘. .-\ Ilt‘\\
cont cpt iii apartment living. .\lt‘lrosc features one price that
includes it all. \Vi'ittjiiist one (lit-ck cat‘li inoiitlil \Vliat t'oiild l)(‘
t'asit'i‘.’ \\1~‘11 cvt-n pi‘ot't's‘s automatic \x‘itlidraxvals limit your
checking ‘tl(‘t‘(tlllll il'you like!

ln addition to easy bookkeeping. you‘ll have your vciy oxxii
private bathroom with each bedroom at .\l(*lrosc.

lake advantage ofa liost ofotlit-i' li-attircs including:
I l’ull—sizt'd washer and dryer iii all units; ceiling fans in

every bedroom
I Study desk iii cat‘li litriiislit‘d l)(‘tll't)()lll stiitt'

Lllllllll‘llls‘lit‘d apartments available. too

Say goodbye to

roommate problems!

I Convenient location close to North (Tarolina Statt‘
l'nivt'rs‘itv

I Lighted liaskctliall court
I Sand volleyball t'otit‘t
I (illll)ll()ll\(‘ xxillt lilttt‘ss t't‘tilt‘t‘. t'titttlilt'lr‘ xxitli ('Xt‘t‘t'ist'

t-(piiptiit'iit
I Large sxxiiiiiiiinel pool \x’llll stindet'k
I Studx .ll'l‘.t \xlllt t'oiiiptitt'i‘s l’(1s. laser printer.
(ID—Rl ).\l . l’ax machine

I St.ttt‘--til¥tlit--.ii‘t kt-y lt‘ss lot k system and fully monitored
security s\ sit-tn in each apartment

I (iatt-tl ('llll'dllt't‘ xxitli vidt-o screening from yotir
apartint'tit

Call today: 829-0017
Leasing oflice open 7 days a week

We

lPlllMilllS®
ALL-INCLUSIVE. APARTMENT LIVING

3333 MELROSE (lUB BLVD I RALEIGH
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lllst‘lay or h“\L'kI Ids. Open Rate ................. $9.00 I'm-1 lent Ratex are based onH ‘K} ~‘ll ‘ alt-whit“ Illt’ullutlll‘. the t5) words per line0 t0 reac’ us ' ' ' Huh nil mi A one \\ CC“) C(lnlraCl ........ $8.00 regardlewol lengthot word or
It you Would like to place a classified ad. HAITI}: ‘l‘yzlyfuyif'ifyicj(:2: monthly contract $7.35 ;:::::,:.',“f,‘,‘n.,::im,lf, (1:33:11;
Please call us :11 5 15-31129. ocaalmtw are: It lrlll inch contract ....... $8.00 rm- numhcmmwu. , ‘ toluirlvl Illk’llt'N .llltl - - ' ‘ ul~ll to rutl the ad. and uxe theDISPlLlV Ads issue dates in adianee tit noon mullwli llw nulllt‘vt ~11 All“ ”th “mm“------- $750 Jim in the right In wIwI-Ite' ‘ . l . . y . , ‘ » lLll l“ the appropriate ‘y , , S the time A” line Items mustLint Items 1 lsstie date ltt .ldiancc ((1 noon W lIlIlO lnLh U andLl ..... $6.7. MWWJ NMWPWm

Day Day Add.til ‘N H m'x 1‘3 ‘ It» ‘IUH‘1 H51 7 4‘) hi hi I} No <I7 It 1h 11 .'tr I Iik~till 12l4lhlfil~llIUILI 142. 17‘») 21ml'r 5” III IN .’ I st11341.771 10., JUN) 1‘i4‘l

Illrl ’\“l'i‘ll Iyll
'10

make met) t'IIort to
“MIT til protect ourlilti-IIH'IIIL‘IIU‘

Policy Statement
While III/rm. trill Is not to be held I't'\ptln\|hlL' tordamages or loss due to trauilulent Jd\UnI\IIICfl[\, we
athertlxlru: tronl appearing in our publication It youIilld an) ad questionable. pleaue let ux Lnim, .l.\ We

preterit talse or misleading
rr.’.1ilt'r\ Irunl an) [XN‘II‘IC

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possrble mailing ourI’CuldIS For into call 301-306-'30 j
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling Invo'ved’ We have severalopentngs‘ These posrtrons arepart-tune evenings 5-9pm Mort-FltPlease apply immediately to betons‘rdered for one 01 these.ipenmgs Good Pav $6 00 hruxeerler". workrr‘g conditions and"o selt no“ Call today to applyl't.Ci'eert Chemlawrl 83-1-3739
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEL‘I'Ilhet srster L‘ar‘rip Pennsylvaniah 21.5 18 96 Have the most'ie'rrurable summer 01 your lrte’Cuur‘selo's needed for roomss‘wnn Sports Goll. Sell-DelerlsoGymnastrcs CheerleadlngAerobics NaturevCamprng, RopesD'ano Gurtar Fzrte Arts. Group., e a d e r sD'IV‘EI‘VIUEO Photography Chetind assrstant Campus Interviewsn Cebruary Call 1-800—279-3019'«rr rr‘forr" "on
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE\‘Slel brother camp Northeast~‘ennsylvanra 620818.96 Have_'*e most memorable summer oiyour 1119' Coaches teachers andCollege age students tor TeamSports. Tennis GymnmastrcsFine Arts. Swrmmrng Stirling,Camping Nature, Cheerleadrng.Drama DirectorvIdeographer’PhotographerlDriver121M Chet 8 AssrstantBookkeeper. KltchenGroundperson On Campus’ntetvtews. March 27th 1800-379-3019

THIS YEAR
A LOT OF
COLLEGE
SENIORS
WILL BE

5 GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
l‘ilrlt-r the Arttly'sloan Rt‘llilylllt‘tll pro-grant. you could getout trout ltrlrler witlt :tthrr-oyi'arenlistment.Each year you\t‘t'Vt‘ on active duty:‘l-rlilt‘r-s your illrlrrht»l‘lllti‘ss h) one~thirtlor 515110. whicheveramount is greater. upIt) :1 535.1100 limit.The olIt-r applies tol‘erkills loans, Stat?Iorrl loans. and cer-tain other federallyinsured loans, whichare not ill (li-Iizllllt..-\llrl debt rr-liel isjlls‘ttlltt' ot' the many bt-n-i-Iits you'll I‘lll‘ll fromthe Army. Ask yourArlllv Recruiter.

467-2500
ARMY.BE ALL YOU CAN BE.’

A???“'1"“5

..w.,

.ateas-iI...
~‘v

Help Wanted
DRIVER needed L‘ i'V area parttlme 5? hr 4o.‘ std-1 Weekdays
DAIRY QUEENavailable P trt trme "Noble hours832787355 Wnstnr'l B v.1

FOSlllLll‘fi

DEPENDABLE. .‘ l'lst‘rentlousperson tor yard work tilldnotisphotti ‘11 ttlt‘s S ' '11Ave'age ‘v l‘dll D'A exaF‘tll“ leaveMessage
I" wksm» ._1 . 4

ALIEN LION" SI'L DITN'TSINU hat‘tu t‘i‘ilt‘lr‘ II‘ n orlk .lsil‘Hllll'l l1|’lt"wl l‘rrt‘thr-ruk Traili'ru ill \ Kali .uh Int-.11pm. and tlil' tIlII listllti-ri I'l1t~\tl\l I ( .ill Megan at£76,114:
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssoi'rtitns .‘i'I JG hi» wkMornings afternoons zt\‘.-’:l'llt-'. .lrtorttblr'af l"”dotted Applyi‘iiobetrotler North H»; Mail orCary Town. Serum

E‘py‘ir grim; rigrle‘T’ik :1 111 MW

FUNDRAISERS nee-trod must‘tlyE‘ outgmng tw'srrr‘alrty andgood telephone value 57 91vhotltls Full I400 pdr‘ 'lt‘to)available Ask tor Frank *9"77‘62
FURNITURE ASSEMBLY-partIrmertlexrble warehouseshowroom work Must be ableto work through the SummerApply n person Nowell-3Furniture 900 E Lituttharn StCary

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posltlons 411%“ij marsh-e atNattonal Parks Farosts 5 W'rlrtltcPreserves Excellent beT‘DI'Igbonuses‘ Cali 1 son 1‘1 1ext N53594 36:1

Help Wanted
GIRL Scout resrdnut t‘dmp needsndlvlduals with ability to work as'uurlseiors watertront arts I.trrt‘ts or health supervlsor EEOtjall Susan Haqood 910861 1198
GYMNASTICS trrsltuflnr neededE'rpenenm required 378 8:451
HELP .ytintod S7 I” ~$I€O mohousing allowance. Largest rentalservice on the Outer Banks or NCtNatrs‘ Head (.‘JI: Dona to:rlt‘tll‘litttlort JIILI housing Int-t 90C:h6.‘~§'123

I Need YOU...Iur IdeasPlease call with any commentsyou have (tapeworm; thechanges on tho, page" r\153029 iAsk lor wartl
LIFEGUARDS AND POOLrrtartagers needed in Raleigh Caryareas this summer 19961919HJI131.1
Lil/L IN HOUSEKEEF’ER NANNYInn. 6 97 Responslble andunit-pendent kids ages 6 Iterrlderlul Cary home Daysgenerally tree work alternoon.wyenmgs and some weekendsInstead Car reterences Great torgrad student Top pay and greatenvrronmenl Cdlt'387-0666
LOOKING for energetic people towork In a Cate setting in CameronVttlage Looking lur F T and P Temployees Plexrble hours Pleasecontact Bart at Cate Carolina 821-‘117
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage goes details 800 800A4060 ext 303
POSTAL and Goy'l JOBS 521 'hr. benefits NO experrentenecessary wrll train Application .llllri call i9191685-8437

or:

851-7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1. 2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

earth

011 Item Ferry Rd. lppttr. one Mlle From NCSU On Woltlne

5'3

I -800-K82-PARK

Help Wanted
P T Small Co otters Flexiblehours. near campus. goodhourly pay and good workatmosphere Ideal candidate Isa freshman»ltrnior electricalenqrrieerlng student Computerskrlls a plus Two positionsavailable TechnicatrSales Clerical and Electrical-Mk‘t harm‘til Assembler 0!electronic test equit‘rrncrltMechanical aptitude solderingcomponent lderttittcatlon CallJohr: Brown alter 4 pm 821-7086 or send your details by Inat 831 1939

PIT Work Flexible hours ODDrobs yard work, 1520 hrswk. $6In ‘81 7501
PAID Vorunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18735 With nosnlokrng hrstory needed topartrcrpate in EPA UNC ArrPotlutron Studies LungPrgit‘edorestBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexrble scheduleneeded Mrlllmtim OI $10 hr IIquatllied Free Physmat Travelpaid outsrde oI Chapel HIIl areaCall 966-0604 tor moreinformation
PART TIME kennel attendantmornings and weekends tor smallanimal hospital Call Tracey 469-8086
PART-TIME or lr||~lrt wanted toanswer phones er make.lpporntments Ior Women s HealthServices 57 hr Call 783-8009Ask for Rosa
PERMANENT Part~time M-F $8per hour' Great benetrls Excellentway to stay in shape' VISITRECRUITERS IN NELSON 122ON FRIDAYS Iortpm OR CALL790.7294
SALES ASSOCIATE Jewelry andl‘ratt shop looking for PT helpFlexible scheduling Please applyin person at Lrghtyear's CaryTowne Center
TECHNICIAN et cetera needs aregular humor writer Must be ableto put out 15-20 inches 1.5007750words) 01 humorous copy on anylight subiect {no politicsi every orevery other week Please callJames Etlls at 515-2411
The Colorworks ls currentlvrecruiting on campus tor a limitednumber of Summer managementDOSIIIUV‘IS‘ gain hands onexpertence and build your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses POSIIIOnS available inRaleigh Cary. Charlotte. DurhamWinston-Salem Greensboro. HighPornt and Wilmington Call 1-800-477-1001 E. speak to a campusrecrutter
TYPING'WORD PROCESSINGLASER QUALITY Fax available.reasonable rates Call 8701688

Help Wanted
VET Students and Pre-VetStudents with experienceAccepting appltcatlons Ior P/Temployment Contact after hourssmall animal emergency clinic781-5143
VETERINARY Assrstant neededpart‘trme for animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nights.weekends some holidaysI ripnrrorlce helplul. but notnecessary Call 781-5145

Childcare

Roommates
MALE roommate needed to sharebedroom 3 room duplex. W/DLocated on Wolttine $22S/monthot 4 utilities 852-5302
NEEDED ASAP Student toSublease until June 30 With 2 otherroommates Private bath lullyturnrshed $250 1/3 utll Great

Travel
5500 Bahamas cruise tor two.Orlando 4 days. Daytona Beach 3days. Bahamas 2 days. travelvouchers and vrdeo tape includedMichelle 8318332
SPRING Break in Daytona$1 tar/person Panama Padre andSteamboat also available BookingIocatron 859-3224 Leave DirerztSaves18008687423"IPSSdge PersonalsROOMMATE WANTED to sharebedroom. 5173 75 mo 14utilities 821 2048

RESPONSIBLE indlvrdual to SII lot8 year old boy 4-6 30 pm 5days’wk Have own transportationCdll 36370424 any time or leavemessage
Volunteer Services

WANT to volunteer. but don'tknow where to start”? NC StateVolunteer SerVices wrll give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our ottice in 2007Harris Hall Our ottice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm IO 15 pm
For Sale

AI'I’I [ANCES guaranteed at EIL’JIem R.lliil}\ l'sed ‘\II[‘II.IIILL‘\.R U I ll‘ Reconditioned .IIVPIIJIILC\..1 weal prues Rt‘trlgeraton washersillit'ix ranges and tree/en I‘.I\I rrlllr'lltt‘ \L’IHLC .r\.iil.lh|e We \l‘r\l\l'xibat “C sellRtllt'lllh .irea (Iletk R.Illtl\ \ I \(‘ll\ttpltalhcs Irrsl' Rand) \ l\L'\l\[IDIIJIILLW till I711. NIJ V“ SttIo-antoun Ralellzh

lowest [\TILL‘s rrl

COLOR TV 25 INCH WITHREMOTE CONTROL $100 CASH676 2577 LEAVE MESSAGE
DIVING EQUIPMENT Largeseaquest 8CD Fathom XL 2 piecewetsult U S Dlvers Conshellregulator and octopus Oceanicdepth and pressure gauge $800552-1854
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lots hascanceled yOur engagementtYou ve had to tight the IncredlbleHu!k” See what happens next atCaprtol Corrlrcs 302THillsbourough St IIWO btotks westor Unrversrty Towers: 83274600Also In North Rair-lqh Oak Parkshopping center rat L4500

Autos For Sale
87 Nissan Sentra door ‘3 speedJVC Stereo surlrool tintedWindows. new tires and exhaustsystem Extra nice blue car 124k51999 8361513 or 515-5811

Lost & Found
WALLET Iound 3,5 in Bragaw Catt512406010 claim

Attention
Students
Avery ( lose

bedroom, .2 bath
apartments for rent.
Available now and

preleaslng.
(Iall 8 32-83061 for

more into,

[Attention
jtudentg
Ashe Place
For rent.

liliieieney apartments
$310—$340.

Call 755-0864
for more in lo.

the stdte of NCSU

For Rent
ROOM lor rent 8m1 from campus$3001’m0 8287901
TWO bedroom 1 bath apartment-Surnter Square 1/2 utilities270/mo Nondrlnker. nonsmoker.and no drugs Contact Karen 851-8961 or leave message at 46f7153

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation srnce 1982 WnteEdrtresumesdetters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Servlce. 1304

[ERIN and JACKIE have tunduring your spring break whereare you going again?” III bringyou two a cheesesteak and a 7'tISIurpee Dawn
PREG Termrnatlon Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Ratestor qualitied pallents FREE PregTest Raleigh (8001540 5690

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlldentral Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapet Hill(8001942 4216 or 7816934

Miscellaneous
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use 01 tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLllespeed Trtemrurn, Furl Unrvega.and Jamis Tune ups $19 95 With"US ad Servrng NCSU srnce 1974833 4586
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'1800-2996232 ext 3235

TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD
Begin with the job title. item for sale. or
the service being offered!
BC descriptive” Include the pricetl
MAKE Y()UK AI) STAND OUT! Use
ALL CAPS, bold, un(1erlining,_Hitlsborough St, 834-0000 italics, or ‘astcrisks'
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK Send $4.50 (check/m o.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2,130 Box 641 t . Riverton NJ 08077.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 41 Qurd pro DOWN 23 Mail con-1 Chum quo 1 Heanh stituents4 Huck's 45 Tortellini gadget 24 —— -10 Con-buddy topper 2 Proot ol IerenceLead 47 Sapporo innocence 25 Ga.singer wrth sash 3 “Silence neighborthe Comets 48 Daughters of the ——" 26 Gibson or12 Slangy oI Mne- 4 Albacore BrookssutIix mosyne 5 Put one's 28 Corn13 — tree 52 Grand 2 cents in serving(cornered) squared? 6 Tropical 30 Caesar's14 Martini 53 Dispatch Irutt 6garnish boat 7 Sacrosanct 31 Matlock's15 Ms. 54 Recrpe 8 Erstwhile IleidBasinger meas. ring king 32 Rushmore16 Cat‘s quota 55 Citric 9 Caesar's carving18 “Cabaret" quencher 54 33 “Born inlyricrst 56 Ancestor 10 Leading the -"19 Sore. and of David lady? 36 Swainthen some 57 Pigs' digs 11 Unequivo- 37 Most20 React to 58 Nancy cally pleasantyeast Drew's 17 Sea eagle 40 Yearns22 One billion boylrlend 21 Faux pas passion-years ately23 Meat 42 19thproduct Amend-Flushed ment bene-“Waiting to ANSWERS TO licrary—" (book TODAY'S 43 Tolerateand movre) PUZZLES ARE 44 In a heap31 Singer FOUND 45 Urban pallranlgan 46 Catch34 Not Instru~ ELSEWHERE 'N Sight oImental TODAY S 48 Ourck 4035 Soak up TECHNICIAN 49 "— Got a37 Pinch Secret"38 Sport 50 O39 Inventor 51 CompassWhitney 3.3 pt.
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